The growth of concanavalin-A activated, Lyt selected subsets in IL-2 containing supernatants.
The growth properties of Con A activated, Lyt selected splenic T lymphocytes were examined by limiting dilution analysis and clonally by single cell picking. Under the conditions used, a comparable frequency of Lyt 1+ and Lyt 2+ cells grew after Con A activation in the presence of Con A rat spleen supernatant. At a clonal level, however, the growth of these subsets differed qualitatively and quantitatively. While Lyt 2+ cells obtained clone sizes of several hundred cells, Lyt 1+ clone sizes were usually less than 100 cells, and many clones aborted their growth after a few days. Morphologically, the Lyt 1+ cell was smaller and usually showed fewer pseudopodial protusions as compared to the Lyt 2+ cell.